The Leadership Umbrella Team of Huntington Presbytery presents:

Smashing Sunday

Breaking through the ordinary to make your outreach extraordinary!

A Christian Education Event
For All Adults!

September 10, 2017
2:00 to 6:00 PM

Petersburg Bethel Presbyterian Church
5435 Bethel Road
Petersburg, PA 16669

SESSION OPTIONS INCLUDE:
1. Winsome Adult Bible Study with Tyler Downing
2. Creative Outreach to Children with Pat Roller
3. Bringing Adventure to your Neighborhood with Julianna Brady and the Lewistown Presbyterian Church Krislund Traveling Day Camp Team

Petersburg-Bethel Presbyterian Church
(white building, green roof)
5435 Bethel Road
Petersburg, PA 16669
Intersection of Route 305 and Bethel Road
(814) 669 4270

Directions to Petersburg Bethel
From Route 22—9 miles west of Huntington—follow signs into Alexandria—turn onto route 305, US 26 (truck route) and follow signs to Petersburg. In Petersburg, turn left following Route 305 US 26 (truck route). Go north out of Petersburg for 2 miles. Church is on the left at Shavers Creek bridge (Bethel Rd.)

From Route 26—east of State College—follow Route 26 over mountain—at very base of ridge turn right onto Charter Oaks Road—follow south and it becomes Route 305—follow and church will be on right.

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
Name __________________________
Church _________________________
Email __________________________
Phone __________________________

Sign up for two classes: (✓)
- Winsome Adult Bible Study
- Creative Outreach to Children
- Bringing Adventure to your Neighborhood

Return form to:
Huntingdon Presbytery,
Leadership Umbrella Team
1319 Logan Ave,
Tyrone PA 16686

By: August 25, 2017

SCHEDULE:
2 pm Registration
2:30 pm Opening Worship
3 pm Session #1
4:15 pm Break w/ snacks
4:30 pm Session #2
5:45 pm Closing Remarks

WAYS TO REGISTER
⇒ YOU CAN REGISTER BY COMPLETING THE ATTACHED REGISTRATION FORM AND MAILING TO THE PRESBYTERY OFFICE at
1319 Logan Avenue,
Tyrone, PA 16686

⇒ Email your two Session Options to SusanPresbytery@gmail.com

⇒ Call the Presbytery Office
(814) 682-7289

⇒ Let us know on the Smashing Sunday Event Page on the Presbytery Facebook Page and we will be in touch with you.
https://www.facebook.com/HuntingdonPresbytery/

DON’T FORGET TO BRING A FRIEND!
“Winsome Adult Bible Study” taught by Tyler Downing, Pastor, Petersburg-Bethel Presbyterian

Do you ever feel that Bible study too often is “nose-to-the grindstone” or “way over my head” stuff? How about considering opportunities to smile along with God, to chuckle away your stress level, and to attract others with your laughter? Join Pastor Tyler for a crack at “Winsomeness” at the heart of creation and God’s creative heart. He will provide you resources, ideas, outlines, and creative approaches to get your juices flowing in the direction of joy, a sound the church needs to hear more often these days.

See you at “Winsome Adult Bible Study” on September 10!

“Creative Outreach to Children” with Pat Roller

The workshop on Reaching Children will begin with a look at children and how contemporary children are alike and different from our memories. We will then discuss ways we can reach out to the children in our own communities using the gifts and graces available in our own communities of faith.

“Bringing Adventure to Your Neighborhood”

What happens when you take all the best features of VBS, add some “one of a kind” outdoor games, and toss in an equipped-to-lead, enthusiastic group of staff? You get Krislund’s Traveling Day Camp!

And responses like these: “I can’t wait for next year!” “My favorite was the Slip ’n Slide!” “I liked the story about Joseph.” “Camp was the best!” “Wonderful community outreach!” “Definitely would do it again!”

If you’ve ever wondered what this unique partnership between the local church and Camp Krislund is all about, you will want to attend this workshop! You will get a taste of KTDC through pictures, personal stories, and fun, plus, have the opportunity to ask questions.

This Neighborhood Adventure workshop is led by Julianna Brady, Camp Intern, and the KTDC team from Lewistown Presbyterian Church. (Lewistown Presbyterian held their second KTDC in July, averaging 90+ children attending each year.)